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            CCT Venues Barbican

                            Barbican venue hire and events space

            
                                        
A professional, stylish and spacious event space in the heart of London’s Barbican district, offering companies across the city the perfect venue for your next event.
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                            Ideal for hosting meetings, conferences or training sessions                        
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                            Perfectly situated for businesses in Barbican and Moorgate                        
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                            A central place for your team to connect and collaborate                        
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                            Easily accessible via Barbican and Farringdon underground stations                        


            
        


        
                        


 














        Your event details
    

    
    
         Event type*
         Please Specify
Assessment
Away Day
Christmas Event
Conference
Drinks Reception/Dinner/Party
Exam
Filming
Meeting
Product Launch
Roadshow
Training
Virtual/Hybrid
Workshop


    

    
    
        Number of guests*
        
    

    
    
        Start date*
        
    

    
    
        End date*
        
    
Next Step[image: Step Loading]



    
        Venue requirements
    

    
    
         Which venue?*
         BarbicanSmithfieldNot Sure Yet
    

    
    
        Room Configuration
        Please Specify
Boardroom
Cabaret
Classroom
Standing Reception
Theatre
U Shape
Not sure yet


    

BackNext Step[image: Step Loading]



    Your details




     Name*
     




    Company*
    




    Email*
    




    Telephone*
    

BackNext Step[image: Step Loading]



    Any other information




        Any other information?
        




    How did you hear about us?
    Please Specify
Google
Email
Print
Word Of Mouth
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                    Looking for a conference venue in Moorgate?

Look no further than our recently refurbished Barbican venue, providing businesses of all shapes and sizes with adaptable conference rooms for hire in Moorgate. A modern and imposing five-storey training venue, particularly popular with clients organising small to medium-sized events.

This Zone One London event space features a modern, spacious restaurant with views of the city (maximum seating capacity of 120 and standing 150) serving meals freshly prepared by our own catering team. It’s perfect for breakfast meetings or those wanting to include a hot and tasty three-course lunch in their day delegate package. We can also complement your event with an evening reception, offering drinks, canapes or a delicious buffet dinner.

With great transport links, it’s located directly next to Barbican tube station, with Farringdon Underground and Elizabeth Line stations only 5 minutes walk away. The venue is easily reached from all London mainline stations, only two tube stops from Kings Cross and Liverpool Street, and three from Euston.
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            22 London meeting rooms accommodating up to 150 delegates
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            Perfect for small to medium-sized training events

        

            
            [image: cutlery icon]
            Spacious restaurant with views of London plus refreshments areas on each floor

        

            
            [image: tube train icon]
            Next to Barbican station and a short walk from Farringdon, St Paul's and Moorgate tube stations

        

            
            [image: train icon]
            Two stops from Kings Cross and Liverpool St mainline stations, and three from Euston

        

    
    






    
        
    

    
        
            
                
                    Aldersgate House, 135-137 Aldersgate Street, London, EC1A 4JA

                                            Our Barbican venue is on the corner of Aldersgate Street and Long Lane. The venue is located directly next to Barbican Underground Station, with Farringdon Underground and Elizabeth Line Stations about 5 minutes walk away and St Pauls Underground Station less than 15 minutes walk away. The venue is easily reached from all London mainline stations, only two tube stops from Kings Cross and Liverpool Street, and three from Euston.

                    
                                            
                                                            
                                    
                                        Get directions
                                    
                                
                            
                                                            
                                    
                                        Find a hotel
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                            Get Directions
                
                            
                                Find our Barbican venue   
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                            Find a hotel
                
                            
                                Look for hotels neaby   
                                
                            

                        

                    
                

                    

    






    
        Testimonials


                
    






    
        
            
                Hold your event with us

                You can hire a venue in a matter of minutes with our easy to use booking system.


                                
                    Book Your Venue                
            

        

    






    
    
        
    

    Enquire now





    
        
                            Barbican Venue Hire: Perfect for Meetings and Conferences

                        
                                    Barbican is a district in central London, known as an iconic cultural centre that includes a concert hall, theatres, art galleries, and cinemas. Barbican and Moorgate is also home to a diverse range of businesses, making it an ideal place to host a meeting or conference. Our Barbican venue offers a range of meeting rooms and conference suites that can be catered to different business needs.

The district is famous for the Barbican Centre, built in the 1960s and 70s as part of a post-war redevelopment plan. The Barbican Centre opened in 1982 and has since become one of London’s most popular cultural venues. The Barbican’s Brutalist architecture is iconic, and its offerings make it a cultural hub and landmark destination in London.

                                                    
                        
                            Businesses in Barbican District

Barbican is home to a wide variety of businesses, from financial services to tech startups. The area’s proximity to the financial district of Moorgate makes it a popular location for businesses that require easy access to London’s financial institutions – making our Barbican venue the perfect solution for businesses looking for conference rooms in Moorgate. The Barbican also offers excellent transport links, with several tube and train stations nearby.

After-work hangouts in Moorgate

After a busy day of meetings or conferences, Barbican and Moorgate offer a range of activities for businesses to enjoy. There are a myriad of popular bars and restaurants in the area, making it a great place to unwind with colleagues after work. The CCT Venues team provide world-class catering services that can be utilised for parties and celebrations, well after a day event has taken place. The Barbican Centre also hosts regular events, including concerts, exhibitions, and screenings, providing a great opportunity for businesses to engage with the local community.

Hiring Our Barbican Venue

Our Barbican venue offers a range of meeting rooms and conference venues that cater to different business needs, perfect for small to medium-sized meetings. We’ve ensured that our conference venues are equipped with the latest technology, including state-of-the-art audiovisual equipment and high-speed Wi-Fi.

Barbican and Moorgate offer businesses a unique location that combines cultural offerings with easy access to London’s financial district. Our Barbican venue hire provides a range of meeting rooms and conference venues that cater to different business needs. With excellent transport links, a range of recreational activities, and a thriving business community – the Barbican district is an excellent choice for businesses looking to host meetings and conferences in London

                        

                    
                            

        

    




			
			
			







    
        
            
            
                Get in touch

                                    
                        
                                                    
                                
                                                                            
                                            
                                                
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    
                                                
                                                0808 168 1168                                            
                                        

                                            
                                                                            
                                            
                                                
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    
                                                
                                                enquire@cctvenues.co.uk                                            
                                        

                                                                    

                            

                                                

                        
                                                    
                                
                                    
                                        
                                            
                                        
                                    
                                    London Venues                                
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